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GAO does not..review Small Business Administration
.refusal:,to i
issee
certifi-cate of competency unless
protester makes prima-facie show-ing of fraud or
.jemonstra~tes.at information vital-to responsi.,. .
,
bility deter-mination was .not considered.
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Bit i-'.r
..-ote-st-.-Procedure-s-requireprotests ba-sed
a:llea,-ed.'imp~r-o.priieties.apparent prior to bid

.on:.

.,Pen'in'g

.- -

-to

.be-fi.l.ed

, prior

to

that

date.

Protest

.filed after:bid opening is untimely and will not
.~~.econ~sideredr .0on~- merits.

Stamps-l
zi
t(Thiber}, -protests the
...-rejection-of it-s b-id .submitted ..
pursuant to invita:tion for bids .(TFB) N
2FC-ET-A-A0295-S,.-issued
e
by
the .Genera1 Servide.s AdminIstration .(GSA). for a 19'81
Federal -Supply Schedule cntract .covering rubber
stamps.
*bber

-Rubber'rs ..
bid -was. rejected asnoresponsibhle
.d not
petity

,because the _companv
,.,,..ra~tisfact-ori4~x-

f~-b--sdJ-

iLn

pai L,

-to

on thie prott=-

. -ter's unsati.sf.ctory er-formance-under its 1980 Federal
Supply Schedul-e contract for, rubber stamps.- This matter
was referred to the Small Bu-usiness Administration (SBA)
for the. possible issu
ance
f acertificate
..
of competency
.(-COC).->-lyett;er--datedMay 22, 1981,-the<--S.BA re-fused
to..issue a1.1OC.

-

Rubber's protest to our Of.f ice questions GSA's
finding of nonresponsibilty and SBA's failure to issue
a COC.
In so doing, Rubbe-r objects to the terms of its
l980tFederal-Suppl2 -Schedule contract as applied by
user agencies which'- led to-c.omplaints filed by those
agencies with GSA which, ir. .turn. contributed to the
nonresponsibility finding.In addition, Rubber objects
,.to similar terms in the instant .IFB.
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With respect to the responsiollity lSUL,
t11
SBA has authority.under__its COC procedures to issue
final.determinations-onwhether
.small business con.cerns are :responsible.to.wtreceive and perform specific
Government.contracts.... 5 U.S.C. § 637(b)(7) (Supp. I
1977); See Hub Testing Laboratories, B-199368,
Sept.em]y l8,.+-9.Q,;80-2:CPD 204.
As a result, our
-Office'ihas consistently declined to review a ...
contracting officer's determination"-b-fnonresponsibilitywhiere
the determination has-been affirmed''by the-SBA's
denial of a.COC.unles-s._tie. protester makes a prima
,faci.e..-showimng.
.of- fra d r --.the record indicates.that
vital,-nformation,relevant.to the protester's.responsibility'has notrc>
.>l;.cons-ldered.iie 'Whit~ey:`s 'Wedding
and ContainertRepair, d'x6S-,Richmond Drydock and Marine
'*
air?;. B-202.517>.2..June~
i.198l .. 81-1 CPD
_

CPD.278.
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-*.^.bttex .does--not $J.ieg;fraud>-Tn addition, the
record indicates tba.t;v-iva, .info-rmation co~ncerning
.ubber's z*P~i~a~hn.JE~r-M~wne:.<owstd
r
beis.!.byG-SAand.S5;..an -,S' .
A4ccordingly_, e.we- 1i., not.cansider';this aspect of
Rubber's protest.

To the ext*.ent Rubber objects't-o the terms. of the
stant IFB-.specifications, we ftinE that the objection
i
is _untimely filed. OurJid Protest'.Procedures require
that proteis.t-s baszed on alleged isrkpropr'ieties in an IFB
that are apparent prior to bid opening be filed prior
'.-.>to tha-t.date. 4 C.;' ~20.2(b){1) (1980). Rubber's
protestw;.s filed n,-~-ie 1, 1981; after the February 18,
1981,bi-d opening date for the instant. Ib.
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Tbhe-protest.is.dIdsmis,,c.
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. arry R. Van Cleve
'..Acting General-Counsel

